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Abstract 
The effects of earthquake can be devastating, it may cause significant life losses and property damage especially in urban regions. 
Observation of damaged buildings is vital for emergency management professionals, helping them for directing the rescue teams 
in short time to right location. Remote Sensing (RS) and Geographic Information Technologies (GIS) are an efficient tool for 
rapid monitoring of damaged buildings in urban regions following an earthquake. An approach was developed to determine 
automatic detection of damaged buildings through analysis of change with the aid of integrated RS and Information Technologies 
in the case of Van Erciú earthquake, which occurred on 23 October 2011. In this study pre and post event, Normalized Digital 
Surface Models (nDSM) were generated by subtracting the pre and post event Digital Elevation Model (DEM) and Digital 
Surface Model (DSM) for the years 2010 and 2011. The image differences between pre and post event DEM and DSM provide 
the pre and post event database for building patches. A change analysis was then applied to nDSM in order to detect damaged 
buildings. The performance of the analysis was evaluated by an accuracy assessment method using reference ground truth raster 
data. The results indicate that the proposed approach is encouraging for automatic detection of damaged buildings and it is a time 
saving method for monitoring buildings after earthquake.  
 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
Natural disasters are rapid and extreme events that result in death or injury to humans, and damage to valuable 
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goods. Assessment of damage is one of the critical problems shortly after a disaster. For the management of natural 
disasters, accurate spatial data regarding the geographic extent of the affected areas, both during the outbreak and 
shortly after the event should be accurately determined. Remote Sensing (RS) and Geographic Information 
Technologies (GIS) are an efficient tool for obtaining building damage information at short time intervals, with low 
cost and wide field of view in urban regions. RS and Information Technologies are utilized extensively for 
earthquake damage assessment and monitoring damaged buildings (e.g. Voigt et al. 2007; Turker and Sumer, 2008; 
Vu and Ban, 2010; Wang and Jin, 2012; Dell’Acqua et al., 2012; Sarp et al., 2014).  
Number of methods have been developed for the assessment of earthquake damage. These methods can be 
categorized into two main groups: multi temporal and mono-temporal techniques (Dong and Shan, 2013). Multi-
temporal techniques detect changes between pre- and post-event data and mono-temporal techniques interpret only 
the post-event data. Change detection is a process of identifying differences in the state of an object by observing the 
pre- and post-event data (Singh 1989). Change detection approaches - include visual interpretation, temporal image 
differencing, temporal image rationing, post-classification comparison, multi fractal analysis, Bayesian probabilistic 
method, principal component analysis, change-vector analysis, direct multi date classification etc. Among the 
available data, optical images, Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) Data, aerial photographs can be used for change 
detection to extract earthquake induced damaged buildings (Liu et al., 2010; Kaya et al., 2011; Li et al., 2011; Ma 
and Qin, 2012). 3D geometric change analyses become available by the derivation of building height and volume 
information from Digital Elevation Model (DEM) or stereoscopic measurement. Assessment of building height 
change is mainly obtained by forming a Normalized Digital Surface Model (nDSM) (Turker and Cetinkaya, 2005; 
Arciniegas et al., 2007; Rezaeian, 2010; Tong et al. 2012; Sarp et al., 2014; Tian et al, 2014). 
This study describes detection of damaged buildings caused by Van-Erciú earthquake using RS and Information 
Technologies. The Van-Erciú earthquake struck south-eastern part of Turkey on 23 October 2011 at 13:40 with 7.0 
magnitude (Mw) (AFAD, 2011). The effect of earthquake is devastating; it causes life losses and property damage 
especially in urban region. The study was conducted using Digital Surface Model (DSM) created by aerial 
photographs taken before (2010) and after (2011) the earthquake and a Digital Terrain Model (DTM) to obtain 
nDSM. Pre and post-event nDSM’s were compared to detect the damaged buildings. The analysis relies on the 
assumption that if a building is damaged, the height might change. In this study, buildings are considered damaged 
in case of heavy structural damage or collapse. The performance of building damage assessment is evaluated by the 
ground truth data using error matrix.  
2. The study area and data sets 
The selected area of study is located in Van province of Erciú district in the eastern part of Turkey (Fig. 1). The 
upper left and the lower right coordinates of the study area are 39 °1´ 23", 18 N - 43° 21´ 9", 457 E and 39° 0´ 9", 
396 N - 43° 22´ 34", 589 E. The dataset used in the study for the detection of damaged buildings caused by the 
earthquake are composed of DTM, pre and post event orthophotos and point cloud data. Two different test regions 
were selected for the study; part of the city, where the urban areas are most strongly hit by the earthquake.  
Pre event and post event aerial photos were acquired on 7-15 September 2010 and 24 October 2011, respectively. 
Aerial photos were taken from a plane (BeachCraft-B200) using Microsoft Vexcel UltraCam X, S/N UCX-SX-1-
40013311 digital aerial camera. The image dataset covers the whole study area and have zero cloud cover. The 
aerial photos were acquired in 1:41,985 scales in three bands with a ground sampling distance of 30 cm. A DTM of 
the region was generated from the 1:25,000 scale topographic maps by using a kriging method. Pre and post event 
DSM’s were generated by an image matching algorithm from stereo aerial photos.  
 
3. Methodology and data processing 
The main steps of the proposed methodology are illustrated in Fig. 2. In this study, initially DTM data and 
DSM’s for the study region were generated. DTM is an elevation model, which depicts the pure terrain surface 
without buildings and vegetation. On the other hand, DSM is an elevation model that contains elevations of natural 
terrain features in addition to vegetation and cultural features such as buildings and roads. DTM was obtained from 
1:25,000 scale topographic maps with a cell size of 2 m. after creation of Triangular Irregular Network (TIN) model 
in GIS environment. Pre and post event DSM’s were generated with 2 mpixel size from the stereo image pairs by 
using image matching techniques. The stereo image pairs were used to obtain the point cloud data, which includes 
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heights. Then, these point cloud data was used to extract pre and post DSM’s of the study region. In order to obtain 
the man-made objects with different heights above the terrain, the nDSM’s were produced in the second step of the 




Fig.1. RGB color composite orthophoto of the study area before earthquake. 
 
 
Fig.2. Flow diagram of proposed methodology. 
The formula for the nDSM is defined as follows: 
nDSM=DSM-DTM                   (1) 
 
The pre and post event nDSM’s generated for the study was given in Fig. 3 a, d and Fig. 3 b, e, respectively. The 
streets have gray level values near zero in nDSM (Fig. 3 b and Fig. 3 e) images.  
The above ground objects have gray level values according to their real heights. In order to identify the damaged 
buildings the pre-event and post-event nDSM’s were matched and compared by using an overlay technique. 
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     The simple assumption made in this study was that if a building is damaged then its post-event height will change 
and the post-event height will be shorter than the pre-event height. The change on height can be detected by 
differencing the nDSM’s of two epochs. A change analysis was then performed in order to detect the damaged 
buildings setting a threshold in the change map in the GIS environment. The white (Fig. 3 a, Fig. 3 d) in pre event 
and black patches (Fig. 3 b, Fig. 3 e) in post event represent the damaged buildings and the subsided buildings, 
respectively while the grey tone in change map (Fig. 3 c, Fig. 3 f) indicates areas with no change. The change areas 
were detected by subtracting the image brightness values of nDSM for pre-event (Fig. 3 a, Fig. 3 d) from that of the 
nDSM for post-event (Fig. 3 b, Fig. 3 e) (nDSM 2010- nDSM2011). The gray level values of change map (Fig. 3 c, 
Fig. 3 f) range between -20 to 30 and -17 to 27 in test region one and two, respectively. In order to obtain damaged 
buildings the change map was reclassified into two categories. The buildings whose height difference between pre- 
and post-earthquake exceeded a specified threshold level were detected. The threshold, which refers to the optimum 
percentage for separating the damaged from undamaged buildings, was found using an iterative method. Different 
threshold values were evaluated and the results obtained at each iteration were assessed with the reference data. On 
both test regions a gray level threshold value of 10 was identified as the most reasonable according to average 
producer’s accuracy results. Values larger and equal to 10 gray level values were assigned a value of 1, indicating 
damaged buildings and values lower than 10 gray level values were assigned a value of 0, in both test regions. These 
damaged buildings in raster format were then converted to vector format for accuracy assessment. Before accuracy 
assessment the vector data was edited, because all the polygons obtained were not indicating the damaged buildings. 
Some small polygons occurred due to the errors in image overlaps. These errors mainly occur due to the angle 
difference of image capturing for pre and post events images. These small polygons were cleared and polygon 
regions which may indicate a building region were evaluated.  
 
Fig. 3. Test Region-1: a. 2010 nDSM b. 2011nDSM c. 2010 nDSM -2011 nDSM . Test Region-2: d. 2010 nDSM e. 2011nDSM f. 2010 nDSM -
2011 nDSM. Point data in red color: damaged buildings and the point data in green color: uncollapsed buildings after earthquake. Red colored 
polygons represent the collapsed buildings; the polygons in yellow represent the buildings that did not exist in the pre-earthquake model. 
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The edited vector data was then overlaid with the ground truth and a spatial query was done to obtain vector 
features intersecting by the ground truth. The ground truth data were obtained from the reference aerial photos and 
from the nDSM’s by overlaying pre and post event data. The damaged buildings were manually digitized as point 
data for both test regions. The point indicates the buildings, which were present in pre-event and absent in post event 
data.  
4. Results and Discussion 
In order to assess the accuracy of the proposed methodology, error matrix was produced by comparing ground 
truth and nDSM differences for both test regions. The accuracy assessment results of the automatic detection of 
damaged buildings are presented in Figure 4. For the Test Region-1: 19 of the 21 collapsed buildings and for the 
Test Region-2: 12 of the 13 collapsed buildings were correctly detected by the proposed methodology.  
 
    Table 1. Accuracy assessment results of the automatic detection of damaged buildings. 







threshold > 10 
 Collapsed Uncollapsed Total User’s Accuracy % 
Collapsed 19 5 24 79.17 
Uncollapsed 2 176 178 98.88 
Total 21 181 202  
Producer’s Accuracy %  90.48 97.24  Total 93.86 
Overall Accuracy %     96.54 







threshold > 10 
     
Collapsed 12 14 26 46.15 
Uncollapsed 1 135 136 99.27 
Total 13 149 162  
Producer’s Accuracy %  92.31 90.60  Total 91.46 
Overall Accuracy %     90.74 
Kappa(x100) 
     56.93 
 
Overall accuracy 96.54% and 90.74% for Test Region-1 and Test Region-2 was computed, respectively. Kappa 
coefficient (x100) was computed as 82.50% and 56.93% for Test Region-1 and Test Region-2, respectively. The 
error matrix indicates that proposed approach achieves higher than 90% overall accuracy for optimum threshold 
value in detecting collapsed buildings correctly. 
5. Conclusion 
Automatic detection of damaged buildings from aerial and satellite images is an important problem for rescue 
planners and military personnel. Building damage assessment studies after earthquake disaster have various 
challenges for detection of damaged buildings. Buildings may have complicated structures, and can be occluded by 
other buildings or trees. In addition to these difficulties, the pre and post images may be obtained with different view 
angle or optical system that may cause a challenge to identify the collapsed buildings by the change analysis. In 
order to increase the accuracy of building extraction for damage assessment, the DTM, pre and post event aerial 
photos, DSM and generated nDSM’s were used in the Van Erciú Earthquake damage assessment. The pre-event and 
post-event nDSM’s were matched and compared by using an overlay technique in GIS environment. The study was 
tested for two different regions. Of the 34 collapsed buildings in both regions, 31 were detected correctly. The 
overall accuracy was computed as 96.54% and 90.74% for Test region-1 and 2, respectively. The results show that 
the detection of the collapsed buildings through digital analysis of post-earthquake nDSM’s is satisfactory for 
automatic detection of damaged buildings after disaster. It is also demonstrated that determining the optimum 
threshold value for separating the collapsed from uncollapsed buildings is vital. As a result, automatic building 
extraction using nDSM differences with RS and Information Technologies integration was revealed as an efficient 
and time saving method for detecting damaged buildings after earthquake. 
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